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Community Health System
California Cancer Center

Investing in the Future

T
he California Cancer
Center at Woodward Park
is the hub of cancer pro
gram activitieswithin the
Commun ity H ealth

Syste m in Fresno, Calif. The cancer
center opened in 1993 and was
designed as an outpatient facility to
houseboth medical and radiation
oncology. "For th e fi rst time in this
co mmunity, th e cente r br ought
toget her radiat ion o ncologists with
med ial oncologists, who co mmitted
their pract ices to a hospital ventur e."
said Douglas Wong, M.D.. Ph.D.•
director of radiation oncology. H e
and medical oncologist Chris
Perkins, M.D., were inst rumental in
developing the cancer center.

The opening of the California
Ca ncer Center coincided with a
technology transformat ion that was
placing new emphasis on radiation
oncology. Before 199.3, the system's
aging radiation therapy equip ment
had been housed in the basement of
a hospital outpat ient department.
"'We knew we needed a more appro
priate and accessible setting to better
serve community needs," Wong
stated. H e and his colleagues also
realized that th e Community H ealth
System needed to make a major cap
ital purchase to up grade its radiation
th erap y equi pme nt. A decision was
made to invest in digital machines,
linear accelerators with dual energies
and electron carabilities, and a
record and veri y system-cuning
edge back then, staedard now. The
whole rad iation oncology oper
.uions - fro m initial patient registra
tion to simulation to dosimet ry to
treatment-woul d be elect ron ically
linked, leading to improved schedul
ing and better w e of resources.

In 1993 the closest universities
offering a prosta te seed implant pro
gram were more th an 300 miles fro m
Fresno. Pat ients with prostate can-
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cer were already com ing to consul
rations interested in p rostate seed
implants. They were also wiUing to
trave l. At tha t time they had to trav
el out of state-UCSF and Sunford
were not as well established as
today. A decision was made to pur
sue a p rostate seed implant program
at th e C aliforn ia Cancer Center to
meet com munity need, not to gain
mark eting advantage.

"Our surgical co lleagues asked us
to look into a prostate seed program
to see if we could pro vide this ser
vice locally; said Wo ng."Although
only a small minority o f patients
may choose seed implants, why
should they have to leave the com
munity at all?"

Won g and his colleagues moved
cautiously, loo king at the literature
about implants and at its sue port
from urologists. They recruited
William Schiff, M.D., a urologist,
to develop the program.

"We were very delib erate in how
we set up the program. We wanted
to be very cautious and selective
about which patients arc selected
into the program," said Wong. "In
fact, over the last five years we've
had only 57 to 60 patients." Resul ts
are comparable to larger centers,
he noted.

MAINTAINING CUNICAL tRIALS
Although Commu nity System 's
chaner is specifically inclusive of
researc h, maintaining clinical trials
is becoming more o f a challenge,
according to Nita Edde-jensen,
R.N.• service coord inator for nurs
ing and an o ncology nurse for
twenty-five years.

"For us in the community , in
the trenches with limited funds. it is
increasingly difficult to find trials
that are appropriate for us . Either
we don't fit a patient's profi le needs,
or we can 't genera te enough interest

from our referring specialties to
make participation tenable."

By 1993 financi al cons traints,
cu mbersome procedures, and excess
paperwo rk had convinced the cancer
Center not to extend its CCDP.

"To the hospital's credit, " said
Edde-jensen, "we argued tha t
because of our charter, we must
continue to provide access to
research. The hospital has continued
to fund what it had in the CCDP. Jf
we don't offer clinical trials. o ur
patients must uavel300 miles, which
we do not co nsid er appropriate."

The program discontinued all
intra mura l clinical ui .als; instead. il
forme d the ~n joaquin Valley
Cooperative Group Outreach
Program (CGO P). The CGOP par 
ticipates in clinical tr ials offered by
the Southwest Oncology Group and
the Radiation Therapy Oncology
Group. A redesign of the cancer reg
istry and cancer research depart
ments allowed greater efficiency to
carry on these trials with fewer
resources.

Every new patient entering the
cent er is evaluated by research and
registry staff. Cham are flagged
with different studies for which a
patient may qualify. Staff look for
trials th at generate enough interest,
address clinical need, and are of such
clinical utility and practicality that
ther will allow the trial to accrue
patients at a reasonable rate. In addi
tion, staff regularly attend national
educational meetings to keep cu rrent
on research-based requ irements and
available new treatments. Commu
nity H ealth System has also started
looking at other sources for trials.
including pharmaceutical companies.

FUTURE PLANS: DISEASE
MANAGEMENT
Since cancer is treated by multiple
specialists and requires extensive
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treatment plans that use expensive
technologies, Community Health
System is developing a program that
uses a core group of physicians who
can evaluate patients in a multidisci
plinary manner and treat patients
on standardizedclinical pathways.
The goal is to develop a better alter
native to the managed care process:
disease management.

Disease management is a process
that seeks to optimize the health sta-

The California Cancer Center isa
na te-oj-the art cancer trratment
program in the Central Valley,
offering outpatient services at the
California Cancer Center at
\t'oodward Park and inpatient
services at Fresno Community
Medical Center. The outpatient
center at Wood'ward Park pro
videsradiation therapy and med
ica/ oncology services, aswellas
lsborstory, pharmacy, recreation
therapy, nutrition counseling, dnd
social services. The comprehensive
progrdm isaccredited by ACoS.
Due to the merg" witb the county
bospitel, u,·hich offers resident pro
grdms in four mdjorareas, com·
bined u.-ith its research facilities,
the progrdm now meets the teach
ing bospitalprogram require
ments. Community Health
System's commitment to serving
patientsgoes beyonditsfacility
u'dllsand out into the community,

VITAL STATISTICS
• Total inpatient hospital bed
size: 836
• Dedicated cancer inpatient
beds: 12
• Number of ana lytic cancer
patient s seen each year: 1,800
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tus of a given patient population
with a common diagnosis by more
effectively integrating all programs
of prevention, diagnosis, treatment,
psychosocial support, and palliation.
In contrast, managed care focuses on
reducing costs by limiting provider
reimbursement, lowering the utiliza
tion of services, and controlling the
practice of medicine through finan
cial and other nonmedical means.

At the California Cancer Center,

• Managed care penetratio n in the
state: 46 percent

PATIENT SUPPORT SERVICES
e Th e Naviga to r Program pairs
volunteer cancer survivors with
new patients.
• A variety of support gro ups
includes general cancer sup
port. prosute cancer support.
a men's support group, and a

disease management strategies began
with the development of a head and
neck clinic, Patients see a number
of physicians from different disci
plines, including a radiation oncolo
gist, medical oncologist, surgeon,
nurse, social worker, dietitian, and
dentist. The cancer program is
looking to expand on that philoso
phy with more clinics specific to
different types of cancer. <iI

gro up designed for ch ild ren whose
parents or care givers have cancer.
• Community H ospice is co m
prised of a multidiscipl inary team
providing emot iona l and spiritual
suppo rt, as well as pain m.mage·
ment th erapy.
• An education p rogram is
linked directly to ongoi ng pro 
grams for prevention and risk
red uction.
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